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Harold Lancaster homp in Plat-
tsmouth.

Sunday dinner guests at the
George Bauers home were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wildrick of Weep-
ing Water.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Rozell,
Connie and Gloria of Platts.
mouth visited with Mr. and Mrs.
William Sehroeder and Eddie
Friday evening.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Erhart and family of

LOUISVILLE NEWS
Mrs. Ralph Wildrick Phone 2511

Monday evening for observing
their Charter Nite recognition.
The Den Mothers. Mmes. How-

ard Root and Chas. Nuschkc
were in charge.

Messers and Mmes. Jess:
Clinton and Clarence Westlakes'
attended the funeral services
for Mr. Oeo. Westlake at Lin-

coln, Monday afternoon.
Gary Adklns, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Adkln's has been
honored by the Lincoln Star
Newspaper by his efficient pap-
er carrying for the Eagle com-

munity. '

Johnnie Weyers suffered a face
and jaw injury. He was taken
to the hospital and released a
few hours later with no compli-
cations.

The Women's Society of Christ-
ian Service members of the Ea-
gle Methodist Church at their
business meeting planned their
annual Turkey supper for Nov.
13th, however, the plans have
changed to serve it on Friday,
Nov. 20th due to the Junior Class
Play, on Nov. 13th.

The Cub Scouts of Eagle, met
at the Eagle Methodist Church,

phone Operator with Denver
Tele. Co.

Several ladies of the project
clubs are planning to attend the
Homemakers Day at Agr. Col-
lege Oct. 21.

The 4-- H "Happy Hearts"
club members met at Carole
Schmidt's home on Oct. 8th. Two
new members Marian Malone
and Mary Bookoven Joined our
club. The use of needles was
demonstrated by our. leaders,
Mmes. McNiel and Westlake. Our
next meeting will be on Thurs-
day, Nov. 12th at Carla Willfs'
home. Vlcki Halvorsen Re-
porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wulf and
family of Papillion, Nebr. spent
a few days at the house of his
father, Mr. Henry Wulf last
week.

Mr. Raymond "Con" Beach of
Daly City Calif., near San Fran-
cisco. Made a business trip to
Kansas City, Mo., via plane and
was privileged to stop over (at
his mothers Mrs., Carrie Schm-
idt) on last Friday afternoon at
Eagle, leaving early Saturday
morning for home. Mr. Beach
is a class of 1940 graduate ef
Eagle Schools and is now an
accountant for a furniture bus-
iness in Daly City. He attended
the football game at Eagle Fri
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Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ketel-h- ut

and family of Lincoln spent
Sunday at the home of his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ketel-hu- t.

Supper'guests were another
son, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Ketel-h- ut

and daughter Christy qf
Walton.

Mrs. Ralph Rhynolds of Dod-
ge City Kansas spent ten days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Schivenker, returned home
last Friday morning.

Twelve girl3 of the Future
Homemakers of America Eagle
Chapter with Mrs. Reinholt as
sponsor and Mrs. Robert Walk-
er, one of the three chapter
mothers attended the District
Convention at Pawnee City,
Nebr., on last Saturday. They
report a very fine meeting and
nice time Jeanette Walker one
of .the Eagle officers (Pres)
presided over the meeting. - -

Grade Phillips of t Denver,
Colo, called her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Phillips Wednesday
evening and reports ,she is very
happy with her position as Tele- -
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helmina Brammer. A short
sketch of her life was given,
then all joined in a contribution
for a Memorial Fund. Mrs. Grace
McGrew presented the program.

At the business session a mo-

tion carried that the regular
meetings begin at 2:00 p.m. in-
stead of 2:30 p.m. Birthdays of
Mrs. Mary Amelang and Mrs.
Lettie Noyes were observed.
Hostesses were Olive Woolhier
and Helen Doermann. The next
meeting will be Oct. 22 at 2 p.m.
with Marleba McCord and Doris
Hlrsch as hostesses.

Tomorrow's Pruducers
Tomorrow's Producers H

Club held their Achievement
meeting Oct. 8 at the home of
Stephen and Robert Stohlmann
at 6:30 p.m. All members and
their families enjoyed a picnic
tapper in the basement of the
Stohlmann home. At the close of
the meal president Stephen Sto-Iman- n

presented the leader,
Herbert Hell with a gift of ap-
preciation from the club mem-
bers. It was decided that the
club remain organized for the
coming year.

Dan Stiffler and Slyvia Salt-mars- h

were among the students
home from college t Lincoln
for the weeknd.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gerdes and
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Woolhiser
were "in Omaha on business
Monday.

Mrs. Mary Fornstrom and
Susan of Omaha and Mrs. Leo
Erhart and children of Manley
were callers Saturday at the
hoie of Mrs. Fank Pace in We-pi- ng

Water.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wild-

rick, Donald and Agnes were
Sunday evening callers at the

Gleiuliile Club
Glenrtale club was held at the

home o( Esther Stohlniann Oct.
8 with Jean Group as
Visitors for the evening were
Mines. Augu.t Gakemeier and
Ervln Stohlmann and daughter,
Susan of Murdock John Albert,
Jack Welsneth and Dan Thorn-
ton. The club welcomed Mrs.
TV..,rnlA.
Next meeting will be with Blan-
che Ward Oct. 29.

American Legion Auxiliary
The American Legion Auxil-

iary met in regular ses ion Oct.
1 at the Legion Hall. The Unit
voted to give $5 toward the
Christmas Street Hunting fund
and also $1 toward the high
school annual. Hostesses were
Lenora Ragoss Agnes Franke
and Beulah Brunson.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Ralph Wildrick home were Mr.
and Mrs. Delbtrt Deal, Diane
and Gloria of Omaha.

v. s. c. s.
Mi s Laura Schoeman led the

devotions. Mrs, Doris Albert was
a guest. Mrs. Mary Amelang
gave a mission report., Mrs.
Olive Woolhiser reported on the
dedication of the Wesley House
o fthe Omaha City Mission Soci-Sh- e

attended Oct. 4 and gave a
a report of the Mission and the
Methodist church.

Mrs. Anna Sil'flcr conducted
a memorial service for Mrs. Wil- -
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nt Lincoln when her folks moved
to Kansas City, a few months
ago.

Rev! and Mrs. Robert Bowne
are new subscribers to the Plat-
ts. Journal this week.

Mrs. Margaret Snokes receiv-
ed a phone call and happy news
from her son-in-la- Robert
Tate at Tacoma Wash. That
they have a new baby girl born
to them Thursday morning, Oct.
15th, wt. 8 lbs. 14 oz., and given
the name Carmin Lea." Mrs.
Tate is the former Vivian Snok-
es an Eagle graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Caddy
and son visited her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holkas'
at Greenwood, Nebr. on Sun-
day afternoon. The Eagle folks
also called at the home of her
cousin and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Meyers. Mr. Mey-

ers has been quite ill.
Mrs. Laura West recived word

that Mr. and Mrs. Harry West
left Lincoln, via train for Gran-
ite City, 111. Tuesday and plan-
ned to visit their nephew, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard West and 2

daughters at that City and con-

tinue on to Urbana, Illinois, and
visit his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Will West and before returning
home. The latter moved to 111.

several months ago from Lincoln
and Mr. West suffered a stroke
since their move.

Several young couples gather-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Valjean Stall on last Saturday
evening and surprised Valjean
for his birthday. The surprise
was a real success and plans of
Mrs. Stall. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reirke, Mur-
dock, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Oelerklng and Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Cook, Alvo, Nebr.; Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Stickney, Wal-
ton, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Dwane
Stall, Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Halvorsen, and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Dorau, Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. DeE.n Oberle of
Lincoln are the parents of a 6

lbs. 9 oz. baby girl, born last
Wednesday at Lincoln. They
have a son awaiting the little
sister at home. The maternal
and paternal grandparents are,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stall and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Oberle of Eagle.
The parents are both Eagle grad-
uates.

Visitors at the Harold Oldfield
home were their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Oldfield and family
of Bennet, Nebr. for supper
guests. The latter also visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Zlnsmaster, on Sunday afternoon
and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Root
are new subscribers for the Plat-
tsmouth Journal this week.

MAQIC ACETATE CREPE

RICH AND LOVELY . . .
...for so many happy occasions is Kay Whitney's
trimly tailored shirtwaist in beautiful MAGIC
CRErE print. ..wing collar split in center hack...
button-to-wai- st front closing . . . just below elbow
sleeves gathered at the band. ..self belt held in place
by button-u- p tabs ...single layover center front pleat
...3-gor- e back skirt. ..and, hand washable of course.

Sizes: 10-- 12V2-22V- 2

Colors, ruby red print, emerald green print

day evening where he visited
several of the Eagle acquaint-
ances during his short stay.

William Hodtwalker of Lin-
coln was a dinner guest at the
home of his sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rockenbach
Sunday.

Maxine Eidenmiller of Lincoln
was an overnite guest of her
aunt, Mrs. A. H. Siekman last
Sunday evening. During the
evening the above folks visited
at the Chas. Fleishman home
at Elmwooc?, Nebr. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Francke
and Mr. and Mrs. William Ket-elh- ut

attended Farmer's club at
Cotner Terrace at Lincoln, last
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Herbert Oberle and Mrs.
Earl Lemke were the leaders for
the lesoon on "Wall 'Accessor-
ies"' at the Oberle home last
Tuesday afternoon, for the
Country Kates Extension club
members. The next meeting will
be at Mrs. John Rockenbach's
home on Nov. 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rudolph
of Malcolm, Neb.., were the out-o- f-

town, supper guests at the
home of his sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Umland last
Sun. evening. Messers Fred Rud-
olph, Umland and Howard Rud-
olph had enjoyed a good catch
of fish at Alma, Nebr., recently
and the fry was shared with
the above folks and also invited
guests were Mr. and Mrs. John
Fischer to enjoy the feast.

Yvonne Umland of Lincoln
spent Friday until Sunday
morning with her parents and
two brothers, the Rudolph Urn-lan- ds'

at Kansas City, Mo., last
weekend. Miss Umland attend
the Uni. of Nebr. and remained
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Umland
attended the football game at
Elmwood last Friday evening.!
Their son, Lowell Umland of
Lincoln was the official referee
for the game.

Eagle vs. Johnson football,
game resulted in Eagle's victory.
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LUMBER CO.
Phone 285

J Manley were Mrs. Mary Forns
trom and Susan of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sluyter
were Sunday visitors of Mrs.
May Baker and Larry at Elk-hor- n.

Emil Andercon, who is suffer-
ing from inflamatory rheuma-
tism, is confined to his bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ela Beck of Wa-

bash were Sunday evening sup-- pr

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Grell and sons. Evening
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Ken.
neth Dobbs and children of near
Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Thomas en-
joyed a couple of days driving
through ,Iowa, Missouri and
Kansas before returning home,
They spent Tuesday night at Hi
awatha, Kan, as and drove on to
Marysville, Kansas before re
turning home on Wednesday.

Christmas Street Lighting
Fund previously acknowledged
$1,155. New donations this week
are: correction Mr. and Mrs
Morris Miller, amount $2 should
have been $5; Ash Grove Lime
and Portland Cement Co.. $50;
Mr. and Mrs. David Webb, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Koterzina, Sr.,
and Edward Oakley, 'each $10;
Krafts Store, $6; American Le
gion Auxiliary.Mrs. Clara Sjoren,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Board
man, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Beadle,
John Gauer, each $5; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gaebel, $4; Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wegener
$2 and Mr. and Mrs. William
Heler, $1. Total to date $1,275.

The Wesleyan Service Guild
District meeting was held at the
Louisville Methodist church, Oct.
11. Guests were registered from
Falls City, Omaha, Tekamah
Peru and Louisville. An interest
ing program was given with
each Guild participating. Mrs
Richard Streeter presented the
Welcome. One member from
each' Guild reported their activ-
ities from the past year. Seventy-n-

ine guests were rgistered at
the meeting. The Louisville
Guild served their guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Oest-ma- n

and family of Sabetha,
Kansas and Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Thompson of Talmage were
Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doermann.

Joe Habel received a plant of
mums from the F. O. E. Lodge
of Plattsmouth of which he is
a member, while he was in the
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. DeForrest Schoe-
man of San Diego California are
visiting for about two weeks with
his father, George Schoeman
and his sister Mrs. LaRue Will- -
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RAILROAD FEATHERBEDDING:
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iam and with other relatives in
this vicinity.

Mr. and Mr. Edward Grell and
sons were Tuesday evenng call-
ers at the Calvin Grell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Murray
visited last Sunday at the Jack
Grell home in Red. Oak Iowa.

Friday evening callers at the
Gene Dunn home were Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Jurgens of Papil-lio- n.

Saturday evening callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Chris Murray
and Mrs. Emil Heier.

Sunday evening supper guests
at the Richard Heim home were
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Terryberry.

Frank Reister, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Puis and Ralph attended
the annual supper at the Trin-
ity Lutheran church at Mur-
dock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lau of Mur.
dock and Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Diekmann and children of Plat
tsmouth were dinner guests Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Diekmann in Manley.
Mr. and Mrs. Lau were Sunday
overnight guests.

Mrs. Elwood Leroy and Doyel
of Manley were Sunday dinner
guests at the Howard Dobbs
home.

Chris Salberg of Louisville 6'
11" is playing football this season
with the Peru State Teachers
College where he is a senior this
year, Chris is a transfer from
the Univrsity of Omaha. He is
the son of Jeff Salberg. His wife
is the former Karen Gess and
they have one child.

Saturday afternoon callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Grell and sons were Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Hancock and Mrs.
Ella Riley of Drury, Missouri,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beck.

Mrs. Dan Thornton entertain-
ed ten ladies Monday afternoon.
Games were played. Mrs. Dayton
Hnnings showed her cards and
Mrs. Thornton served a delicious
lundh..

Mrs. Dan Custard and child-
ren, Mrs. Elmer Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Isaac and
.ons called on Mrs. Frank Pace
in Weeping Water Tuesday of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kre-cklo- w

were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gerhart
at Eagle, and were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fleisch-can- n

in Palmyra.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dobbs

and Randy were Saturday eve-
ning callers at the Elwood Le-

roy home in Manley.
Friday evening callers at the

Lyle Beck home were Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Beck and daughters
and Herman Roeber.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kunz and
children of Weeping Water
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the George Bauers home.

Mrs. Joe Habel and Mrs. Zel.
ma Sutton were Sunday evening
callers at the Ralph Wildrick
home.

A group of ten women are
taking lessons on how to make
hats from Mrs. Ruth Miller of
Omaha every Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Anna Stiffler. Mrs.
Richard Heim is among the
group taking the lessons.

Dick Streeter, bowling with
the Cass Drug in the Community
League at the Plattsmouth Bowl
ers sent the pins tumbling with
games of 182, 244 and 193 for a
record high series of 619 and
the high individual game was
his 244. The Cass Drug team is
currently composed of local bow-

lers an1 is leading the commun-
ity League with ten wins and
five losses.

After the next regular meet
ing on Oct. 21 th Royal Neigh-
bors will have a Halloween Par-
ty. Dress if you like in costumes.
Everybody bring a sack lunch
and two ten cent items for
games.

Henry Davis and John Fus- -
selman are among those who
drove to Tabor, Iowa, to attend
the football game between
Louisville and Tabor, Iowa, Fri-
day evening.
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Featherbedding on the railroads pay for work
not done or not needed is costing the Amer-

ican people the shocking total of more than
$500,000,000 a year.

You pay for it every time you shop, because
featherbedding costs are hidden in the price of

everything you buy.

Obsolete union work rules, involving the rail-

road operating employees, are responsible for this
gigantic burden. Right now, for instance, these
rules require every diesel locomotive to carry a
fireman even though diesels have no fires to
stoke, no boilers to tend.

The forthcoming negotiations between the rail-

roads and the unions are urgently important to
the whole nation.

In asking the unions to drop these featherbedding
rules, all the railroads ask for is a fair day's
work for a fair day's pay.

AR3EC3DCAN RAILROADS
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